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SEND IN SOCIAL NEWS.

The Capital Journal is al-

ways glad to print Bocial now
from outsido of Snlcin, and will
appreciate anything of tuia
kind sent in over tlio telephone
or by mail. In sending in news
the writer's name ehould al-

ways bo signed, not for publica-
tion, but as a guarantee that
the matter is reliable. Wo do
not print anything sent in un-

less we know tho author of it.
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tho direction of 1Il1am

Wallace Oraliiini, a lu'ul sym

phony orchestra is to be formed, the

first gathering of musicians to bo Sat-

urday evening at 8 o'clock in the pro-

motion department of the Commercial
elub rooms. All musicians using or-

chestral instruments who are able to
Tead music are extended ft most cor-

dial invitation to be present and assist
with iho initial organization plans. It
is necessary that at least join the
orchestra, and it is hoped that tho

will be immediate and enthusias-
tic, as it should be. An organization
of this kind means much individually
and collectively to the musical advance-
ment uf Ha bun people, ami there is no

reason why it should not become a large
and splendid body.
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Tho North Salem tennis court, lo-

cated southeast of the .lusnn I,ee Me-

morial church, for which funds were
raised lit recent church entertainments
jriven by the young folk, is Hearing
completion, and will soon be ready for
regular work. li. A. Harris,
printer, and Mrs. Kdwnrd Tullman, Hr.,
lave volunteered their services in in-

structing the players in the mysteries
of tho game. Considerable interest is

beiue manifested, mid already tho
are in receipt of requests

from other clubs for matches. Toose
actively interested lire the following,
who aro mostly high sclum' or Willam-
ette university students: Misses Ave-ril- l

Harris, Kininii Minimi, M injur ic

llinton, Ernestine Itobcrts, Ulanche
Drake, Agnes (i region, Lthol J''rnzier,
Mnrio Parminugiun, and Messrs. L'mil
Horning, Kniorv Donne, Harry Irvin,
Ham Tyler, William Cliitliek, Joe
Minton, Lloyd Molntyro, lien Minion
and I.cIiuhI Huberts.

Miss Addic l'nttcrson wnu a hostess
Saturday evening, entertaining infer
luully, her guests being the academy
members ol illiinictle university.
Beautiful kkcs ami large white snow
balls combined effectively for decora-
tions. After illicit enjoynlile diversions,
Miss l'alteison v.iis assisted by Hoy
Ainynrd in serving ices and cakes. Pro
fessor Dellra, the faculty, favored
with 11 liuimirous rending, us did also
Miss Juicphine I my ml l ied Mickel
sou.
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By BUNG0M1

At a called meeting of the officials
of the Oinegu class of the Leslie Metho-

dist church, it was decided to postpone
indefinitely the aniiiial bauiue of the
elass which hud been unniiiinced tor
this evening. The reasuu given fur

hanging dates was that no ninny of
Iho members and dinner teachers had
other Interests et this time, mid it was
impossible fur many to be present. The
bnnipiet will prnhublv be held early in

the fall.

Wins Lima Weller has issued invila
lions for a piano recital to be given
by one of her advanced pupils, Miss
lieona Wiedmcr, at her studio, H!',"i

Niirth Liberty street, corner of Divis
ion.- tins ovcnine nt ?v o eloeK. .Miss
Wiedmcr will be assisted by Weller
t'hainbei lain,

The officers of the freshman elans of
Salem high sclnm' imd few friends
were entertained al the residence of
wolcott I'., Huron Nitunlay evening,
(.nines and music were the diversion
of thn evening. The following were
present besides the host: Deris Church
ill, Althea Ksch, To .1 Mortcnscu, Char

SHOtS

Queen
Quality
Shoes

have a trademark on
them that assures you of
value.

The price stumped on
I lip shoe is your protec-

tion against t'nlse pre-
tense,

Sonictiim k uiiMTiipu-Ion-

pcopl will i,sk
twice the value tor uu
lliintlimpcd article.

Fullerton's
270 N. Com'ISt.

A. A. ORABKR.
Mgr. Shoo Dept.

Personal
MOLLIM

hnntimc.

ity Iturleson, Norma Vediter, Nellie
King, Isabelle Cleorgo and Miss KHz,

ira Mercer, Frank Loekman, John Sco-fiel-

Wyndham lluren, (jeorge Weller
and Jra i'itz.

Mr. and Mrs. F. X, Gilbert, of Port- -

land, who have mniltWn extensive visit"
at New Haven, Conn , are on their way
home. They expect to visit the Tn l-

lama fair at San Francisco before re-

turning.

The John J. Huberts and T. A. Lives-ley-

are homo from a delightful sojourn
in (Southern California. The former
worn absent five weeks, tho Livesleys
being way two months. Much of the
time of both families was passed motor-

ing, their stopping place being (San

Francisco. Motor trips wero taken to
San Diego, Del Monte, Santa Barbara,
I'asa Kobles and all the otiier adjacent
places of interest.

The membership campaign, launched
this week by tho Y. W. C. A., is grad.
uully gaining momentum and it is ou:i-- f

blent ly ejected that the final returns
will be a surprise and delight to all
thoso interested in the local associa-

tion. Jliidgcs with the words "one
thousand" have been given to each of
the ten members on the six teams un-

der the leadership of Mrs. Zadoc J.
Higgs, Mrs. W. (). Asseln, Miss Alice
Lupton, Miss Audrey lli.-ks- Miss Hiiby
Wilsitu, and Miss Lillian Applegate.
The girls who are to take an active
part in the campaign have responded
most enthusiastically, nnd each team
is confident of winning the prizes of-

fered for the greatest number of points.
The contest closes May twenty-six- .

necessitating immediate and generous
responso on the part of Salem women
and girls if the desired 1,(1(10 member-
ship be secured. Henewals count for
points so that if each of the four hun-
dred charter members member-
ship cards this number will aid most
substantially in making points for the
various tenuis. Friday afternoon the
laders will meet in the rest rooms of
tho Y. V, C. A. and submit their lists
of new names which will be published
in Saturday's Journal nnd frequently
thereafter as the contest grows.

T)r. and Mrs. K. K. Lee Steincr were
expected home tnlay from Neskowin
where they have been enjoying an out-

ing lit the Stoiner cottage.
ft

Miss Minnotta Magors will pass to-

morrow in I'ort laud.

Miss Marie Itennett, who left n few
days ago for n several weeks' sojourn
at the crancinco exposition, writes
I mm IMinsinuir, Mu llierii ( aiilornia,
that she is being detained at that place
owing to the recent cloudburst. The oc
cupants ol three passenger trains nre
ill ,,r..,i;,.,m.,,t ""

Dil All or: of Ills Docket, tnthe most of the accident, enjoving the
entertainment offerings of the little
railroad city. Miss llennott, is
with the I'nited Stales National bunk,
is 011 her aiinual vacation, the time of
whiih will extended tii the of
nine, owing to the detention. She had
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Portland visit.

Wesley Clictfiii(;s of Auir.sville ill
tlie today.

.1. X, McKay, pron incnt of
,as in the today.

K, Wieslow wife, of Aulas- -

ville, were here yesterday.
H. Iieuiici,. of is
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L. II. av.i wife, of llallas,

.were ut H!i;li
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Mrs. J. Chiuiitiem went to Snlem

Take SarsapariMa, the Old
Reliable Tonic.

Don't let the Idea that you may
feel better in day or two prevent
you from getting b'e of Hou
Sarsaparilla today from any drug
store and starting at once on tne
road to health and strength.

When your blood is Impure and
Impoverished It lacks your
digestion is imperfect, your appeiite
is poor, and all the functions of your
bodv are Impaired.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is wonderful
blood tonic. It will build you up
quicker than any otner medicine. It
gives strength to do and power to
endure. It is the old standard tried
and true blood
purifier enrlchcr, tonic and ap-

petizer. Nothing else acts like It,
for anothtng else has the same
formula or ingredients. Be sure to
ask for Hood's; insist on having it.
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Case Will Be Appealed To

Circuit Court On Writ of

Review

I

The jury in the of the city
against if. D. Trover, in which the
Intter was arrested upon charge of

the city ordinance prohibit-
ing the selling or giving awny of
spirituous or vinous liquors, returned

verdict of "guilty of giving away
beer", at 2:30 this afternoon, t'pon

recommendation of the jury Police
Elgui imposed 11111 m fine

of .tllil and Counsel John 1). Turner,
for Mr. Trover, took until o'clock to-

morrow afternoon in which to take the
case to tho circuit court on writ of
review.

The in as given
both by the city's Will (Inuiiti
and by Mr, Trover to the effect
that Gaunt came to the photo studio
of the defendant Saturday evening and
told Mrs. Trover that he wanted to get
some pictures. Trover stepped to
the reur door of the and in-

formed Mr. Trover that was
there to get some pictures, whereupon
daunt and said he would re-

turn in few minutes.
Jt appears Gaunt went directly

to the basement where Trover
drawing some beer of keg into

pitcher and when Gaunt appeared he
offered him class of beer which

I'ari'iit-Tcache- r associations: Gnunt accepted. Jli. Trover stilted on
I.'.,!... nln..,! Il.nt t.,.,1

111;.. V"
Mrs. l.ulu tenor oltereil him
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case

that did not want it. l.auut re
plied, in substance that he could do
what he pleased with his money and
threw it upon shelf. Jir. Trover
gave him second glass of beer and
daunt did the same, tossed another
dime on the shelf which Mr. Trover
states, he told liiin not to do,

(.in did not claim upon the stand
that he the beer nnd
when the officers mixlo the arrest and
conducted search they found the two
dimes where (iiiiint said he had tossed
them. The jury, in the ver-
dict of guilty, indicated that it
reached upon technical ground of

iolntion of city ordinance which
provides that person cannot even
give away malt, or alcoholic
to anybody except an immediate mem-
ber of the family, mid the writ of re-

view will be on the ground of
insufficiency of evidence to warrant
th inplaint and nlleged defect in
the

The jurymen were V. V. Spencer, 1.

S. I'oisell, Vick, Oliver Heers,
It. A. Carson and II. II. Lucas. ('. 1,

n , Innian and ,k!in Turner appeared
the defendant and City Attorney
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JERSEY BREEDERS' SALE
OrENS INDEPENDENCE

(Capital .luirnnl Special Service.)
I'allas, Or., Mav I'.', Tlie first side

of the I'olh County Jersey Hieedcrs'
association opened ut Independence this
morninc, ami dnrinc; the' course cf the
sale head of A. ,1. C. (.', Jerseys were
sold at auction. Tliero been very
few breeders' sales, if any, in this coun-
try which iiu bnlcl ,n liir(;c a proportion
of register of ment cows its will be
found at this sale, it bcinK beyond the
ability of any ore breeding in to
pat up a like offeiinjr. Tne sale bopm
this morninc; at lo o'clock in cliarce
of Col. I) L. I'cnv. an auctioneer of nn-

i
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Anna
THE FAMOUS METROPOLITAN OPERA CO. SOPRANO '

Will Sing for You at Will
are few sopranos in the opera world to-da- y that posses

Guisitelv rich and sympathetic voice of Miss Anna r0 a , the.

wav. in which vou can hear this singer's vniro nf unii';,, ere is no

purity and warmth except .

On the EDISON
Diamond Disc Phonograph
Once you have heard the wonderful trueness and power of this instn
ment, reproducing as it does all the delicate over-tone- s, shading and fed
ing, you will realize why it commands the respect and admiration of critic
and music-lover- s the world over.
Although this instrument is now over two years old, we have not vet
caught up with the demand, and are taxed to the utmost to maintain a
sufficient supply.
Let us suggest that you call to-da- y 'or or Saturday evenings
and hear Anna Case sing.

"Charmant Oiseau" from "La Perle Du Bresil"

12.

on the
and

tho men in
to

the
in a to get

Take

Prices
$80 to
$450

Brilliant
or

"Depuis from "Louise"
(Ever

Special easy terms, to suit purchasers, arranged when

Geo. C Will
New Edison Diamond Disk

Rusliing Repairs On

Railroad Near Redding

Kedding, Cal., May Repair
work Southern Pacific trucks
damaged recent washouts land-

slides rushed today,
charge announcing they expected re-

open Shasta Roitto Vriday. Pas-
sengers hurry north aban
doned their baggage on stalled trams ym, rllc r(,p,lrd for climax, that
near Kennett and walked lour nines inlnillnble ornyon artist, Evelyn liar
through the mud past tho break near.-.- ,. i,., nn. of the
Motion, which is the wir.st, to ''""' of the closing (lay of the
tram Tons ef mail lor ( al. o

An ufternoon or evening
pomtH is accumula cd at bedding. ' ,.,.
Kennett has bee, without letters' or P''t 1" watching light-paper-

mice Sunilav night. nlng sketches, while slio keeps up a

Staplo in Kennett were funning (Ire of humorous comment, or

neaily gone today, as the town is 111 listening to her readings, Is one
pleteiy isolated and no food can be pleasant, to long afterward.
brought, in. At midnight the wnlerj Ponnerly she traveled with ii qunr--

system there resumijid alter Up but 'tbeiv was n general demand
having been put out of ooiuinis-iin- J'.v that she oeetipy tho major part of the

and Kennel t received its h , . tl ITor:n,m. nn(i this iiiiin Is
first fresh water for days,

Two crews of motion picture men ar-

rived today to photograph the damage.
.,.,,,.. ; in r,,r,t :,,,. i.ieli,,iimi ni,, . , ,i,,nl..i (!,over the noruial and the "i o.....-""- ...

ii..., ii,,.,Miiiiiinr of being n render of high class.

L. 0. 0. M. EXPRESSES THANKS.

The management of the Oregon then-t- '
desires to express its thanks to the

Loyal Order of Moose No. W for the
following letter received from thein:

Salem. Or, May P-- P.U5.
S. C. Ayrcs. Manager Oregon

Salem. Oregon.
Hear Sir: At our regular meeting

lust night the lodge instructed me.
secretary, to extend you the hearty
thanks of Cherry City lodge No. Ills,
which was expressed to you upon mo-

tion ly a rising vote of thanks for
neat, little sum netted us the benefit
which you so kindly proposed and inaii-age-

in your theatre .May lith and 7th,
We appreciate this benefit very much,

and also the courteous treatment

ness ti

city,
Trustinc; that we huve

relations in the nnd
wishinn your the best of ,

we
Yours

CHLUUY CITY 0. HIS.
By Miles, See..

u fame oliiinbiin, Ohio. The
niannncrs me l'rank Louihary. F.

K. 1 .y ti it ii I t;. The tent & will
offered for sale i the the' in a Ad

"
!"

a

Mr, ..

....

utli:
N.,(.

S. ' ?'tlie '
i) "

a

of

and
,iy,l

to

nil and i;t
city l t ,

yesterday.

There

-
by

was

n

com--

ri...

the
by

verv

New Today. Try

Tke Original
CAUTION 7k

a package

(Thou Bird)

Le Jour"
Since the Day)

Chautauqua
Closing Day

EVELYN MRCELT, Cartoonist

and Reader, Will

Afternoon Audience.

i1,,"rrilr,mi

U.,,,,,,,,,,,

contemplate

operations,

cloudbursts,

being follow,, 1, and her popular- -

ltv lias Inmascl. Plio Is one of tho
big ut tract ions of the country In enr- -

.in ......
at Kennett, uumiiiik "

Theatre,

us
to

pleasant

Miss Pargelt intts nn nniimiiincc oi
clover, humor Into her talks nnd

readings, nnd her sketches ns beau-

tiful us pa lutings rind not tho "rough

stuff" usually put on by chalk

This entertainment will be given In

the nfternonn, mid the week will clone

that night with the appearance of tho

Swiss Alpine Yodlurs.

Modern Chautauquas
American Bus-

iness Methods

Ono ennnot rovlpw tbc attractions
the Cliuutiunitiil, which has

which we received at vour liatuls, and been iirrniifiert throuph tlio unselfish- -

I can assure you that the Moose of Su- - rid public splrltedncHS of somo of
loin will boost for the Oregon (licatre. tho people of (his without want-

mav other
future,

theatre
are.

sincerelv,
I.Olx'iL

(Seal.) Ponald

t ion I from
sale

ti Hewitt. stock A tell
nroiiertv of wantB Journal

i

,

pjin,

f.

it.

home

Entertain

now

bright
are

talkers.

and

coiiiokIiij

iiiK o iiiieuu every uiiienauiineiifc v
tho procram.

The Clintitiiiniiia had Its Inception
many yenrs apo nt Choiitaiiqun, X. I.,
which pnve the Institution Its mi inc.
Other dttoB took It up. nml lis tho fame
grew nnd tho benefits were realised
peoplo went hundreds of tulles to Hpend

a week listening (o groat men ami t'
enteitiiliirrs nml tiuinlclil nttraetloiig of
s high order.

And (Innlly the American principle of

eotiibitiutlon nnd ( ration wns up

piled to It, nnd the whole country may

now enjoy C'liHiitniiqun. It la cheaper
to bring the Iretnrrr to n thoiwtml eo

plo In n town than for the people to go

to the lecturer. Thin what makes
It poi'Mllile for n small city to nvnll It-

self of the advantages of such n

ii ml nnothcr Importunt. fae
tor In Its success.

rty n bureau which tins ability, otaan-iMtlo-

nnd big fliinncliil responsibility
engaging the talent en bloc n great sav-

ins Is effected. High 'l'is pooplo on"

be engaged through the whole season

for much less than w here cm h must
have n separate mummer ami make

his own dates, nnd lost, time nnd l''ff
tuitiiitt nrn avoided.

Thus n series of programs extending 1
I .it n IS

through n week can no securci. ...

price which would pay for only n few

mediocre nttractions otherwise. The

ChautaiKiim Is nn excellent Illusion! hi

nf the economics of American business
methods.

1'sunllv a gill whose front nan'" 18

Mae looks more like July r Au"-'-

natural

Open

Saturday

Evening

desired.

Dealer.

provision's

432 State Street

CLEAN-U- P

PAINTW
A'SlCNfJf THEIIffli

The Best

Paint
for long wear i! ration' I

The base is practically

made in Pulton proiiortions. T"

colors arc clear! briglit and fli.'

Kvery drop is the same. For sole b

Fletcher & BjrJ

North Commercial

The Want pages go to the

office and home and are co-

nsulted often and frequently

clipped and filed for ready

reference. The Journal

Wants are valuaUe-th- aft

the reason.

.Mncr oiiiiM

coii'L' .1(1.

time ami have

ither.

Five

111 I.'

ably "jov

ii'g
nri'CS

ex--

J ID

t"
no'

xrs

ii,,,,,, men ;

Hi. ir :,,

i

nr

"

""" 'thing

Points

of

Distinction

crhv''",T'vSf.they
:fvint

f iH iug; ptop".'

.il .11 il

to

aim"1

t,lcnirf-

$15 and $20

Just Received

fhlc flll"l'-1n- ' .;jf,!l


